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Annual Election Held April 28
Hamilton, Giant Takt-

Daiicr-Draiua
Presit'iiU'd

L)ui-in<r

%

Asseiublv
By Maudestine
"Phoenix," a
written by Mrs.

On

B. Jones

dance

Frasier,

ELEMENT.XRV EOl'CATlON—

BUSINESS
Charles Edward
Ashe, Peter John Baker, Marga-

Delores M. Atterberry, Eula Mae
Houston Bacon, Carrie Belle
Brannan*. Ethel Mae Brlnson.

—

Joan Bing", Rosa Lee Boles'.
Cora Lee Butts*, Irving George
Dawson, Mildied W. GloverV
Jessie Ellis Lee, Louie Malone,
Gladys Antoinette Norwood, Lil-

Based on the story of the legendary bird believed to destroy
and recreate itself in a vorte.x
of self - consuming, "Phoenix"
told in word and motion of man's
on

ECONOMICS — Johnnv Camp-

1<):»«

ret

during

iCoiiliiiiii-il

2.

Allen Powell, Betty Lou Stephens,
Willie
James Telfair.
Shirley Delores Thomas.
CHEMISTRY
Ceola Eugene
Hubbard", Richard Allen Moore*.
lie

—

t'afie 3)

iiv»

llonois

'V^^^

ranisli

Slii|»liuji.

bell".

the Charm
Assembly hour, May 15.

Week

.lime

James Edward Johnson.

Colvin

Upshur of the English Department and choreographed by
Mrs, Ella W, Fisher of the Physical Education Department, was
presented

Krynolds.

Griuliinlc

BIOLOGY — Annie Mae

drama

-

Luetta

To

Gladys Elois Blown, Mlrlivn\ J.
Brown, Lois Virginia Dodd, Mildred Louise Ellison. Alice P.
Fletcher, Frankic Belle Oai\away, Gwendolyn Gloria Oatlln,
Catherine Gibson, Junnlta Jeari-

Thr

S«m<>ii<|

iuuuuil election of .student

and Miss SSC
and attendants was held Monli\ Meldrim
Audi-

couni'll president

day, April 28.

torium.

Sara

and mlnorlng
was elected president

Student Council

of the

Wood-

Tompkins)

High

Kappa Mu Honor Society, Alpha
Kiippa Alpha Sorority, Business
Club and treasurer of the Student Counell, Sara is also a

member ol the TIGERS
Staff, and listed In Who's Wlio
In Colleges and Universities in

ROAR

Amerleix. 1057-58.

his
Willie Hamilton. Junior major-

ing In ehendstry
in biology,

a graduate of

Is

(now

ville

School and entered Savannah
State In September of 1955. She
has served two years as Student
Cmuu'll representative. At present she is a member of Alpha

Lee

and

Parrlsh

Fraiu-ls Stripling

Kay

were elected to

attend Miss SSC.

for 1958-

59.

nette Gilbert, Delores V. Granl
Hall. Alsula E. Jamison, Dorothy M. Kendall. Ruth Ann Leo.
Constance Marie Lewis. Rose
Marie Manlgaulf, Virginia Viola
Carter MayfleW, Inell MrGulrc,
Eugenia Anita English Nevcls,
Marjorle Barbara Roberts, Agnes L. Stephens, Dorothy E. Burnett Vaughn, Merclda Walls, Delores Marie Jefferson Washington-, Kalle Marie Williams, Peola
Claudette Wilght, Louvlnla

Countess Young.

—

ENGLISH
Josephine Berry.
Alice Delores Beveiis, Frances
Juanita Carter', Barbaia Kuth
Flipper, Willie James Horton',
Annette Jaudon', Bertha
Claudette Johnson, Robert Levi
Merrltt. Sadie Burn e r d c a n
Smith.

Julia

GENERAL SCIENCE —

Dcloi-es

Marie Burns. Alexander Gardner, Ernest Edward Greene.

Charm Week Committee

iCoittiniitil

III!

I'li/ii-

Hamilton
State
1955

entered

College

and was

of the

In

rre.shnnin

Savannah

SejittMnbcr

elet'.tod

of

president

class.

Hlftfi-fjO.

and Student Counell representa-

21

tive

the

for

.sophomore

clus.s

his

High
She

luills

from Ralph Bunchc

Scliool, Woodbine, GeorKlu.
a Junior majoring In busleducation and inlnorlng In

l.s

a member ol' the
College Playlnnise and Is eurrenLly serving as president for
1057-r)3; Beta Kapim Chi Helenliflc Honor Society, Alplui Kappa
1950-57.
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By Maudestine
Savannah State

Week sponsored by
tion of

B. Jones
College.

the Associa-

Women

Students of the
college- Miss Anna Belle Moore.
a student of Savannah State
College and president of the Association of Women Students,
served as general chairman directing the Charm Week activities. The activities for the 13th

Charm Week

which
were centered around the theme
for

celebration,

Charm Week,

Woman,"

included

Hour—May

—May

12,

Talent

Films

11.

Shown— May

Show — May

College Assembly

May

"Today's
a Mother10, VesFlower Show

—May

Daughter Banquet
per

14,

and

13,

a

Program —

15.

j|j

The Mother - Daughter Banquet, which was held in Adams
Hall, was the first of the activities of Charm Week. Mrs. Doris
Roberts, director of Greenbriar
Children Center, was the guest
speaker for the occasion. The
Mother-of-the-Y ear presenta-

tion was made
Belle Moore.

by Miss

10

Anna

Mrs. Sadie L. Cartledge. principal of Springfield Terrace
School, delivered the address at
the Vesper Hour which also featured the presentation of the
Mother-of-the-Year by Miss Savannah State College, Miss Dorothy Dell Davis and the acceptance by the Mother-of-the-Year,
Mrs. Eliza Butts. Following Vesper a reception was held in Camilla Hubert Hall from 7:009:00 p.m.

The Display Committee sponsored a Flower Show and invited
all women of the college family
to attend and enter their flower

Volume

\

-

15

to

be judged.

II,

No. 7

College Plnyliotisi^

-OM

Preseiils
The

arrangements

May

annual Charm

10-15, observed its

.1

Observe

Studentjs

Week Mav

Cliarni

i.l

A

demonstration was given at the
show by Mrs. Charles Flowroy,

Doe'^

College Playlioust-, under

the sponsorship of the Depart-

ment
ture,

of

Languages and Litera-

presented the

Doc" on May

drama "Old

president of the Georgia Association of Garden Clubs, at the
College Library Monday. May 12.

This production was a part of
the Fine Arts Festival, which ran

cluded

Ribbons were awarded for the
best entries. Other displays ina photograph arrangeof S.S.C. Queens and per-

to

ment

Stripling,

and

-sonalities,

a

display

of

books of interest to women.
Tuesday, May 13, the Film
Forum Committee presented

and 5:00 p.m.
Wednesday. May 14, the TalShow Committee presented
talent show at 7:00 p.m. in
Meldrim Hall Auditorium.
The assembly program, Thursfilms at 10:00 a.m.

ent
a

day.

May

15.

featured selections

from

17,

May 5-May

The leading
Carl

1958. 8:00 p.m.

l.s

Honor

Secretary

SAVANNAH, GEORG^:
SAVANNAH,

)9.i8

Women

Mu

He

of

Society,

Alpha

Recording
I'hl Alpha

Fraternity, Inc., Chairman of
Seminar coimnltLee for Religious Emphnsl.s Week and talent
committee for Men'.s Festival

Week; Chorus. Hamilton 1h a
member of the yearbook and
new.spaper staff, debating team,
Alpha Phi Alpha CliorahMfrs and
Alpha Kappa Mu Tutors.
Theresa Grant, Junior majoring in elementary education, wuh
elected
Miss Savannah State
College for HJ58-5i(.

ne.s.s

nuitliemutk's.

She

l.s

a

Kappa Alplm

nieniher
Sorority,

ol'

tlu-

Alplm
Mar-

Board,
Association
of
SLudenLn, Teiml.s Club,
Collegiate Council and Intramural hasketball, She has ,served
as attendant
to
Miss Alpha,
shall

Women

and

1950-57

Kay

Ml.ss "Y", 1955-5(1.

StrlplhiK

Is

nah, Georgia and

from Savana graduate

Is

K

Heach High School,
Savannah, Georgia. She Is a
Junior majoring In EnglLsh and
minorlng In bUHlness education.
of Alfred

9.

roles

Roberts,

Andrew

were assigned
Kay Frances
Russell

and

Irene Davis,

Others in the cast were: Shirley Thomas, Margaret Bing, AIphonso Arnold, Alphonso McLean, Eddie Bryant, Jimmle Colson, Eleanor Johnson. Gloria
Byrd, Yvonne McGlockton, Earl
Beard, and Betty Stephens.

The production was under the
direction of

J.

B, Clemmon.s.

from the Savannah State College Women's Ensemble under
the direction of Mrs. Florence
Harrington, a mantle passing

ceremony and a Dance-Drama,
the main attraction, "Phoenix."
written by Mrs. L. Colvin Upshur of the English Department.
The theme of "Phoenix* embodied the ceaseless effort of
man to assert himself amidst
the destructive forces surrounding him.
The seven committees and
chairmen planning and directing the Charm Week activities
included: The Mother-Daughter

Banquet

Committee, Dorothy
Monroe, chairman; Vesper Committee. Yvonne Hooks, chairman;
Assembly Committee. Jeanette
Baker, chairman: Publicity Committee. Susie Bonner, chairman;
Display Committee. Annette
Jackson, chairman: Film Forums Committee, Bobbie Pender,
chairman; and the Talent Show
Committee, Angelina R, Meadows, chairman.

Upshur Wins
Literary

Award

President W. K. Payne announced recently a short story
written by Mrs. Luetta Colvin
Upshur, assistant professor, De-

partment of Languages and Literature, has gained national recognition.
The story. "Passing
Shadows," won the fir.st place
award of S500 in the College of
Language Association Creative
Writing
Contest.
The short
story has as its theme the Illusory quality of life.
Mrs. Upshur is a graduate of
Fort Valley State College. 1948;
and received the M.A. degree
from Atlanta University. 1949.
She also studied at the BreadMiddleloaf School of English
Breadloaf Verbury College
mont, summer, 1955. Mrs, Upshur is a member of the Butler
Memorial Presbyterian Church.
i

»

,

Therf.,j, j

^'uduate of

Risk.;.

High School, Eiunswlck, entered
Savannah State In September
of 1955, She is a member of The
Association of Women Students
and The National Education Association.
She has formally
served as Miss Junior, 1957-58,

Miss Sophomore, 1956-57; attendant to Ml.ss Alpha 1955-56.
She has also participated in the
Choral Society one year. Her
hobbles are: dancing, reading

She

is

currently serving as as-

Dean of Pledges
Kappa Alpha Sorority,

sistant

of

Alpha

assistant

Pan-Hellenic
Council; member of Association
Women Students, College
of
Playhouse, Business Club, Debatsecretary

of

the

ing Club, and Alpha

Kappa Mu

Tutorial System,

and sewing.
Sara Anne Reynolds, junior
majoring in business education
and minoring in accounting, was
elected vice president of the Student Council.

She has served as attendant to
Miss Alpha. 1955-56 and Miss
Alpha Kappa Alpha 1957-58.

More than 600 votes were
in this election.

cast

—

;

^_^^^_^_._
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Harry
Willie-

Associate Editor

JuUli'*

Sports Editor

V. NeveJ«

Manager

Copy Editor

Theodore Ware
Eleanor Johnson
Yvonne MeOIoekton

Proof Editor

Lay-out Editor
Secretary
,

—

—

IMOFORTKKS
rOMIMNIST
TYI'IST
Erma M. Lee, Margaret Burney. Oene Johnson. Katie Williams.
Robert Tindal, Ernestine Mill, Kay Strlplln, Sarah Reynolds, Maudestine Jones.

Sherman Roberson

Business Manager
i>ri(»T(>f;HAi*iii':ii

ifnhftt Molilcy

ADVISOUH
Luettu Colvin Upsliur and Robert Holt

Member of:
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rj/iloriiils

l-Uliloi.

Itrpoi

(FrainiiKiliral
By Kay

IJsa<>;r?

was a History cliias, not an English class,"
Phi'nses similar to tliis one have been uttered over and over again
by cotl('|.'.e students. Students rebul'l' the Idea of having their papers
(U'adi'd on the basis oT grammar and lorin.
A student's al)illty to achieve elliclency In any subject Is based
on his lending and certahily his writing al)iliti(?s. The (college curriculum includes a muitltude (tf subject matter and English is
merely one oT such. In English classes are taught the runtianientnls
of cuuipi'-'^II'lon, Included in this aim is tlie ability to express one's
self In language that is clear, iiicclse, and accurate, wliether writ"i

ten or

th()ii|;li(,

SCHOLARSHIP BEYOND THE IVY

DESK

Within a few days many young men and women will be participating In commencement exercises. When they receive the bachelors degree they will realize one of their most cherished ambitions.
But even as they receive their diplomas, the world will have changed.
No candidate for graduation this year will leave college to enter the
.same world from which he came when he entered as a freshman.
Both the students and the world have been making rapid changes.

During the four years in college many have thought of scholarship primarily in terms of grades which were designated by the first
two letters of the alphabet. In the last copies of the Dean's List
and the honor roll posted for seniors, it is thought by many that
the importance and significance of scholarship have come to an
end. Some students whose grades were farther down the alphabet
boasted that no one after graduation would be interested in the
grades which students made in college since the jobs which students
would enter after college would not require any special quality of
.scholarship. To a group that looked forward to careers where pushbuttons predominated their activity, the rea.sonlng appeared sound.

The fallaciousness of this concept has been brought to our
attention In many and various ways. The future of American democracy, our Ideals, and our position in the world community is
intimately linked with scholarship of a high order. Grave responsibilities are faced by higher education in developing young men and
young women who are able to solve contemporary and emerging
problems of the modern world. The criticisms and hysteria which
have been centered about America's shortages in mathematics and
the phy.sical sciences represent only one aspect of the scene. The
shortages clustered about problems in juvenile crime, human relations, community development, and international relations are
equally marked and challenging. The explorations of outer space
cannot go far unless the problems arising in a large number of
other areas receive commensurate research and study. Scholarship
of the undergraduate college and the university will need to be
extended to industry, society, economic life, and international relations at all levels. Many of the same techniques and principles
employed by students in college must be used to attack the issues
of today.

F. Stripling

this

oi'ul.

Is tills instruction and practice to stop In English classes?
ThrouiOiout all courses thei'c Is a continuous need i'or good
composition, in science classes students must report their observations and experiments concisely. Such reporting necessitates u large
vocabulary, an understanding of the principles of modification and
.skills In organizing ideas In a layout coherent pattern.
Names and
dates arc imijortant in history and the incoriect spelling of a pei.son's name or a iilace wlli jiroduce a shifting of thoughts. Regardless of the suljject matter, langiuigc is the medium of communication. II nuiy even be considered the basis of creative thouglit. for
iiow can we reason about scii-ntiflc mathematical or historical concepts without a vocabulary of adcqimte verbal and non-verbal symbols. Througli written rejiorts we clarify and refine our concepts

America is fast reaching the point where scholarship is being
appreciated and rewarded in terms of the standards prevailing in
other aspects of American life. Recent discoveries now indicate that
Improvements in all aspects of our culture can go forward to unlimited extents. Each generation of scholars from the colleges and
universities will be expected to work on the frontiers in the areas
where they have demonstrated their scholarship. It is through the
continuation of the habits of scliolarship that leadership in the
many facets of our culture will be provided. Commencement on the
college campus can no longer mean the cessation of study and
The world into which the
scientific methods of investigation.
scholars go today will accept with appreciation and generously reward tho.se who continue their high scholarship beyond the Ivy
Walls.

ON JUSTICE— One
istic of

a

characterour wonderful country is

use of the courts of law. If
is arrested and kept over

its

man

twenty-four hours in jail he can
on the writ of habeas corpus
ad subjiciendum to see if he is
lawfully held. This is one of the
many laws to protect the individual from unfair practices by
rely

authority.

On our campus a kind of court
set up to pass judgment on
individuals
those
who have
broken the laws of our campus.
When individuals are punished
without going before this court
It
it is by natural law unfair.
is true that an individual should
not put himself into a situation
that is questionable, but the
main issue here is that he has
the right to appear before the
standard committee before being sent home.
To by-pass this committee is
an infringement of personal
freedom. "Guilty or not guilty"
is their job to pronounce.
is

ON STREETS— The

condition

our streets on campus has
improved since President Payne
made his statement on the condition of the streets and what
they can do to cars. Tills proves
that our college can be improved.
ON RESPECT Students still
cannot see the disrespect they
of

—

give to their school when they
leave assembly before the Alma
Mater is completed. We are forgetting respect.

NO ANSWERING one has answered tlie editorial "SSC The
Inadequate" written by Kenneth
B. Alexander (March issue of
the Tiger's Roar). It seems a.s
if no one will come to the aid
of his school. TUFF ain't it (hterally meaning pathetic).

W. K, PAYNE, President

Thoughts for the Month

LAMENTATION

96 To Graduate
from Page II
Celestine
Proctor.
Gladys Virginia White.

By Carl Faison

(Conli'iiii'il

Collected by Sara Reynolds

Too much and

too little education hinder the mind.— Pascal.

To

be deceived
heart's desire

in

your true

Was

bitterer than a thousand
—John Hay.
years of fire!
Who dares think one thing.

and abstractions.

The Instructor has a responsibility of correcting and grading
such written reports. How should he grade? Should he grade on
the basis of content or form and grammar? The structure of o
composition includes spelling, subject-verb agreement, punctuation
and other factors. Some st\idents seem to feel that they shnvild not
be penalized fur faulty composition In classes other than English.
but as long as grammatical errors go unpenalized students will
continue to ignore correct composition. Through penalizing students for grammatical errors, teachers help tlicm to be more observant and concerned with correct composition and consequently
better papers will be produced.
Merely because tlie development of langiuige and reading skills
In our schools and colleges is largely the responsibility of English
teachers is no excuse for neglect In other courses. Any effort to
improve learning in science. n\athcmatics. or social science depends
first of all on how well English fundamentals are learned and practiced. Students m\ist continue to read and write well.
Our success after graduation depends largely on tlie ability to
write well. For example, a student learned in science or arts may
write an application for a job. If the letter is poorly written, his
chances arc few for obtaining the position.
It is both necessary and beneficial that good English fvmdamentals be Integrated into the total curriculum, and teachers can
help a great deal by constantly checking the students through
penalizing faulty grammatical construction.

1958

THE EDITOR'S

HamllUjn
Brov/nlnK

Luc Jordan
Daniel Washington
K. B. Alexander
Cynthia RhodeK

General Manager

Ju

President's Message

Emma

Fashion Editor
Circulation
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Slail

Edltor-In-Chlef

— —

and anotlier

heart detests him as the
—Homer.
gates of hell.
My son. keep well thy tongue.
and keep tliy friend.— Chaucer.

The

secret of education lies in
respecting the pupil. Emerson.

—

Better a bad excuse, than none

—

all.
William Camden.
Ambition dares not stoop.
Ben Johnson.
The wise man Is cured of ambition by ambition —La Bruyere.
Beware the fury of a patient
man— Dryden.
At the first cup man drinks
wine
At the second cup wine drinks

at

man.

cup wine drinks
Japanese Proverb-

tliird

—

the strange bewilderment wliich overtakes one person on account of anotlier per-

Love

MATHEIMATICS— Florence Lee
Bodison*. Dorothy Delle Davis*.

I

Darfus Ray Fuller. Robert Edward King, Joseph Reid Owens,

Yvonne

is

•SPRINT
Must

SOCIAL SCIENCE— John Larry Jolinson.

Now

Wilkin
Bettye

As

David Philson, Roger
Scott. Robert Tindal',
Ann West'. Odell Nathaniel Weaver. Louis Williams,

Mattie Jane CUffin Wiiliamsr

that which was white has
become a subtle grey
moves toward tliat inevi-

it

table black

which was once crystal, has
become muddied.
Beauty is no more
Keats and Shelley have become
mere remnants
In the recess of a cluttered mind.
Life,

INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION —
Commodore Conyers. Emmett
William Denerson, James Horace
Freeman, Isaiah Isom, Evans
Jemison, Wllbert Maynor, Roosevelt Julius Williams, Willie Nell

Wright.

'Requirements completed Au-

Each breath

I breathe is increasing fear.
are heaped

And my burdens

gust, 1955.

upon me
Like the rays of the noonday

—James

Thurber and

E.

I

There is nothing so stupid as
an educated man. if you get off
the thing that he
in —Will Rogers.

sun.

B.

White.

is

educated

pray to

my Maker

Was mine

?ULL ^£^-iON

My ROOMr

(

^

I

in the days of gold.

^
—Z.-l -^1

mean I
V^-v*/^!
I

that

be

made strong
So that I may again know the
peace that

I

sprIwt

AWW FOR Trie
Arm- PINV4ER.
IM

Catlierine Williams"*.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION— Gor-

son.

wine;

At the

When

die Pugh, Jr.

tell.

My

I
am depressed by my
present state of confusion.
think back to those golden
days of my youth.
My green life was carefree and
ran freely as a stream
Whose course had been charted
by time.
Each hour was but a minute, and
each day was but an hour.

Gwendolyn

I

1

THERE'S, JUST

NO

LEISURE

TIME

i-J
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CURRENT EVENTS
Our

K«'«'|)

(iaiiipiis

CIrnii
/),

^('(

Irross

illk

il

llif

i'TdSS
/),

^<>/ I'liroir (iniii-flh's

in iIk' Halls

I'lll

IMS M\N Ol 'nil.: YEAR"
W. K. rayne limine llic lllli aiiiiuul Men's
Dean Nelson K. Freeman loiilts on.

U

.IDIIN IIVKIIU A((

1

Iroiu rn-siilciu

Celehralion.

AWARD
Festival

Vvlcv Hiilvcr Cho.srii "iMaii

Of Ihc Will"

l{r|)iilili(-

lO.")?-.")};

John IJiiki-r. Senior, uiujoiiiin In business ndnilnlstratlon,
minu'cl Siivunniih atulc Ctillruf's "Man ol' the Yeiu" I'or 1957-58.

PL'lfi-

$1000 In awards will be given
11) the best essays on the

tor

^tate of

American tlctlon— con-

sidered In general or In terms
a single young novelist. (2)
the best essays on any aspect

of

of present-day

television

—

viewed as a mcdlinn for engllhtor entertainment.

enment

awards

10

of $100 eacli will be
given to 5 essays In each of the
above categories.

To

be eligible for this

compe-

you must be under 27 years
The essays should bo
words In length.
Manuscripts will be Judged by
tion,

of

age.

1,500-3.000

TALENT AT
E.

Johnson

ITS

sings.

BEST

during

Men

Bottom: Trio sings

Week/ Top; .lames

Festival

'! Believe."

The New RepubReturn postage should be

the editors of
lic.

enclosed.

Submit manuscripts by October

1,

1958, to:

Award,s Department
The New Republic
1244 Nineteenth Street,

Washington

6.

NW

was

This honor Is bestowed on ii woitliy yoiniK man ouch yeiir thought
most deserving; by the student hotly.
Bnker Is the sou ol' Mr. and
mnjoi', CollOKC MnrchlnR Band;
Mrs. Robert Bnker. Sr. of KUikxmember, Business Club; student
land. Georgia. He reeelved his
representative oT Student Counelementary edut-atlon there and
cil
Campus Cultural Activities
attended
C.C.T.
Junior High
CoMunlttee;
e m b e r
YMCA;
School In St. Mary's. On. He
nuMuber, Y-Phalanx organlvinprnduiited from Ralph J, Bunch
tlon;
general .secretary, ElevHl^'li Srhool In Woodbine. Clu, hi
enth
Annual
Men's
Festival
1954.
(Jommltlce.
As a freshmnn at H.H.C. hi-

m

became active In many scliool,
and connninilty activities.
He has received eertlllcates lor

i<.M..»iiiu

1.'

-

prol'lccncy In

.Iiiiliiii

i'

ll<i

11

wliiii<r

III"

r

Kim

iiiirli'r

II
.ill.

,,,.

TlKf^r's

i-

..iiimiil

ivl.ii

I'lnii,

Avi;nAi;r,

lUmv,
At present he Is president of
the Pan-Hellenic Council; dean
of pledges of Alphl I'lil Alpha
Fraternity, Inc.; t v e a s ii e r
Senior Class; ehalrinan, Assem-

l>l,

-»

<\li<l

.

.

.

a.nr.

,

li.fir.

Iljllllr

.

i:ii.iil.>»

,

I'i,

...

.

»

1

•1,

-iM

II.

II

1

.

bly Committee, Religious I'linphasls Week; nieniber. Collegiate Counsellors; pianist, College
.

Sunday School;
ager,

D. C.

«(

lloilDl*

civic

band purtlclpatUai,
basketball and Tin-

,

Fine Arts Fonlival

Student

bu.slnesH

Council;

^lay

ll< Ul

mandrum

.

:2,'i'i

2, mi

l-i:

The fourth annual I'lni.' urt.s
festival at Savannah State College begun May 4, with a joint
concert featuring the clioi'al society, the band, the women's ensemble, and the male quartet,
The piogi-am took place In Meldrlm Auditorium at 0:00 P.M.
Ii.ll.i.

MEN'S FESTIVAL PLAYERS IN

"I

KILLED

the 11th annual Men's Festival Celebration.
Collier, Billy Hall,

James

Hall

and

VViilie

2,000

The

Ludden.

MEN,'

actors are:

duriiii

Jame
Clillorti

Hardwick

d

I

i

v

c

r s

speech during the 11th annual
Men's Festival Program.

The concert consisted of a
wide variety of ln.strumf'ntal and
vocal music and utlll'/ed the
services of the entire music faculty.
Dr. Coleridge A, Bralthwalte condut'ted
the;
.society;
Florence
Mrs.
F,
Hai'rlngton
conducted the women's ensemble; Herbert C. Harris conducted
the band, and Miss Barbara J.
Cobb conducted the quartet.

.

.

iiiii

1

Cnint.

I'liorll

.

.

.,

r'li.iilili.
.

i;iil>'<it.

.
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,

.

.

.

.

.

\,m-

IJjI.llM'..

.

Willi",

FImiiiIII

II.

.

.

IliirrI-,
JliiolMI
n„rt.ll..M, MjiIIIfJm

n,.sur:

iv,„i(,.

lloilMll,

Willi"

Monday there was an art exthroughout the day In
the fine arts building and HlII
hibition

,\r„..

,

activity

was under

the direction of Phillip J. Hampa.s.slstant
professor,
fine
ton,

2.tm
..
.

.

.

.

.

,

,

.

.

ImJ.II

llllM.O

!

hAw

1,.

.

.

Null

evening at 8:15,
John B. Clemmon.s, in collaboration with the Department of

Language and Literature, directthe College Playhou.se In a
dramatic production, "Old Doc."

ed

On

Wednesday evening at
8:15, the famous jazz duo, Mitchell and Ruff, appeared In Meldrim Auditorium. With Dwike
Mitchell on piano, and Wilhe
Ruff on bass and French horn,

•,

lhi.s duo set up a
riety of tonal combinations, and
explored both old and nev/ fron-

va-

lier.s of jazz, making happy di.scoveries on every horizon. They
produced chamber mu.sic work.s
that were as inventive as they
were rewarding to hear.
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J'uiMlLy
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Cf.urr

Tinilul.

Ii..l-trrt

VdUlili.

D'li.illiy

County High S::hool Band,
under the direction of Josepli
Solomon, was presented.
On

Wfl.liinBl..n,

Walker,

.

Ddo««

Ilclly Auij

Wc.1.

Carolyn

ttliil.;.

..

l.c«ri

W«l,
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2.22
2.00
2.00
2.00
3.00
2.11
2.15
2-J5
2.G6
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2.3.1
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Sl,i,l,-*

riiuiiij'.,

at the all-college
assembly at 12:00 noon, the Liberty

.

,

V/;lllr

Th.iiiii.iii,

On Thursday

.

\''-l|'ll"l.'<

lln...tl,

colorful

I.'l
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K.'IkI.iII,
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Hall.

The annual Spring Concert featured the College Choral Society and Band.

JIfm

Uiiilii-

(:iiii>ii.,.y'.

.

J.

.

,

ChriBlint-

Williiin... Iltlly Jcar
Williams. Kntlt- .Marin
Williams. L.iNis
Williami.. Mollic

Thur.sday night at 8:15 a piano
recital by the students of Mrs.
Alice C Wright was held in Meldrim Auditorium. This recital
concluded the Fine Arts Festival

Wriirhi. JimicWniilii. Pcolfl
Wri|:hi. Willie N>!ll

celebration.

VounK,

Louvinia

Zeigtcr,

F«ddie

Williamj..

Ku..ievoll

William,.

Yvonne

....

.

..

..

.1.00

2.00
2.00
2.02
2.72
2.66
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2.15
2.17
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2.66
2.33
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2.00
2.55
3.00
2.00
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THE OPINION PARADE
Do

<^lirstioii:

^

on

Tliiiik

Browning— "No, because
they do not have all the new
Julius

book.s they need."

Baker— "Our

college

li-

brary is Inadequale for the number of students enrolled. There
arc not enough copies of
for one thing, Compured

book.'i

to other

college libraries thai are highly

rated, I'm sure our library would

not be Included

among the best,"
Getcr— "No, be-

Lee
cause they do not have enough
seals and tables; neither d(j they
Pan.sle

have enough

book.s."

Gay— "No,

because
the type of library we have you
will find In a high school."

Annie

lion: Wli> iNin'l

A<lrf|ii;il<

A,

Margaret B. Wilson— "At the
present time our library Is not
ade(|uate lor the nuiiibei' of students enrolled. However, a new
Is In the making for our
instltudon and I'm sure the new
building will be adequate for
the college campus and the community,"
library

Virginia Smith— "No, It docs
not have the efflelent equipment
(hat a college llbiury .'ihould

have."

Pearllo

V.

Baker

IIayne,H— "No. al-

has observed that the .students here on the campus do
not support the student government as they should. Several
students were asked their opinion as to the rea.son for the nonIt

though our selections arc excellent there arc not enough copies
of the

.

same textbooks that are

on reserve,"

Helen D. Williams— "No because they do not have enough
copies of lh(r ,same book,"

and support.

Intercst

James

—

E,

Johnson

— "As

long

"No, beJlmmle D. Colson
cause of the Insufficiency of
books and other library facili-

as the situation doesn't directly
concern the Individual student,

ties."

Jaunlta Carter— "The students
wouldn't know they had a Student (Jouncll If they were not informed because the members of
the- Council do not function as
they should."

Eva

C,

BoHcman

they Just dont care."

— "Unfortu-

nately our library faellltleK are
(|Ulte Inaclenuate or our present
student enrollment. However the
staff does an i.'XfU'llent Job, despite

thi.s

deficiency."

Margaret Burney

Alphonso MeLean— "I think the
library Is Inadequate because It
doesn't have a listening lOom,
slide

room

or

enough

—

.

.

ippi

-IikIidI-

iIm

rl

^KkIciiI

lACPt College students who
drink did so before college.
Drinking behavior is "largely
These were two points uncov-

f^ovpriinicnl?

By Janle

Mae

tin-

On Campus

cultural."

Niiinlx-r of SliHlmlH Knrollcd al SSi'/f

For the

Janle

The l.ihrarv

Drinking

— "The

help,

stu-

Simpson — "The

Josle
students
do not .support the student govbecau.se the purpose and
functions of the council are of
no Interest to them unless they

ernment

Kllen D. Spauldlng- "I don't
think that our college library Is
well e(|uli)|)ed because there are
not enough book.s In the library."

are Involved."

—

Thomas Jones
do

.students

not

"I

feel

support

ered by two senior sociology majors at University of Arkansas.
The ARKANSAS TRAVELER reported their findings.
The students used as their
definition of a drinker "anyone

Albert Pleasant "I feel that
the students lack Information
about the Council's purposes and
function-s. resulting In a lack of
student interest,"

who had a drink

—

Joseph C. Mitchell— "The students do not support their .student government because the
Council members are yes members to the administration,"

James Dean
students

that
their

feel

government
of

dents do not seem to be Interested in how our student government functions;
therefore
they do not support It."

Bettye Butler— "I think the library Is lnade(|uate because It
not large enough to accomIs
modate enough students for
studying al, the college."

student government because they
are not Interested enough. They
lack information about It and
as most citizens they take the
Council for granted."

Is

—

"Because the
that the student
not taking care

many problems which

the

concern the students,"
Ernestine HIII— "Students are
not adequately stimulated.
In
order to promote anything people should be made aware of
what is going on. There should
be more student participation.
And how should this be made
possible?
By having frequent
meetings and by asking the students opinions of prevailing issues. However, I am quite optimistic about student government
ot Savannah State College,"

of any alcoholic

beverage during the past six
weeks." The six weeks before
the
study, no holiday or special school
function had occurred.

Other findings:
•Most parents disapproved of
their childron's drinking, but
the majority of students who
drink have parents who drink
occasionally.

"The majority of non-drinkparents never drink.
'Students with friends who
drink were mostly drinkers
themselves. Those who said none
or only some friends drink were
mostly abstainers,
ers'

*There was some correlation
between frequency of attending
church and probability of abstaining.

*Drunk women were more disapproved by both sexes than
drunk men.
•Drinkers have less respect for
drunks than do non-drinkers.
•Topping the list of reasons
for drinking was enjoyment of
Chief reason for not
drinking was because it was contaste.

trary to religious training.

*Most popular places for
drinking were night clubs. Most
popular drink was beer.
•Few students felt that the
strictest possible

Sticklers!
LAST CALL FOR STICKLERS!
.SlirM.il b\ Miiw. von niny ditit
111(1

.Miiu])l('

I

m
WHAI

i.iul

I..

tlir

if

you iwven

i

The

sociology students concluded
"The findings should
not be construed as final or all:

However, we feel we
have obtained some useful information and some insight into
the customs and beliefs of colint'lusive.

students

lege

clidiur again'. Stickler.'^

'
i.

Eighty-six students

—

LUCKY

.

SI

STRIKE

ivv-^ )

..J

i-

l/w".

GARETTES
.S>,r,-,., /„/*/,

men

Of the group questioned, 42
drank and 44 did not. But,
thinks the TRAVELER, it would
be incorrect to say that 48-3 per
cent of the university's students
drink- And no consideration of
difference of percentage of
drinking among men and women, age groups, amount of drinking done or other distinctions
were made, said the newspaper.

h\hl>lr

•LlJ"

^N vV>

1/

I/'/,/
Dance-Draiiia

g4c^'6'

WHAT'S A BANK'S ARMORED CA

\(.ouliiiiii'd

GRADUATION PRESENTS? You may
ov a

a (Groan!) 6-cylinder Eui-opean sports
vacation. These silly baubles just prove

gel,

(Yawn!) (vinoiilh European
(lon'l understand (lie college generation. What every
senior really wants
now, admit it is a generous supply of Luckies! Luckies. as everyone knows,
are the best-lasting cigarettes on earth. They're packed with rich,
good-tasting
tobacco, toast ed to taste even better. So the senior who doesn't receive
'em is bound
to be a .S'm/ Grnd! Why let parents spoil commencement —it only
happens (Sob once.
Tell 'em to gift-wrap those Luckies right now!
c;ir

Ibiil

pnronis

l,C'inon

!

1

!

SKIER?

AI'S

A CROUP OF

190-lB. GIRIS?

WHAI

IS

AN OSTRACIZED

VHAT ARE A ROBOT'S

BEE

1)

A Greek chorus, the Teacherand Phoenix were the leadcharacters of the drama.
Choral dances included the awesome "Dance of Forewarning"
and the joyful "Dance of JubiBird,

ing

)

REIAIIVES?

from Page

ceaseless struggle to assert himself in defiance of destructive
forces gathered around him.

lation,"

A

trio,

consisting

of

Lula Belle Chance, Frances Carter,

AN Nfpr

IS

drink-

— 38

and 48 women answered questionnaires which were the basis
of the data. Since men are a
4-1 majority at the university,

PRESE'^T?A GRMUATION Hi
y""^
i

WHAT

regarding

ing."

siiine minilici'

(tfciii

pointed out the TRAVELER, the
sample was not representative of
the total student population.

I'tANUI flUIIfH;

is

ch.^s

/.'./

(wn-wdid ihymiTig nnswors. Both
oi' sylliihles. (Don't do
wilh voor luinu', nddro.ss, college
llMppy-.I.H-l.iirkv. II..X (17A. Ml. W-mk.ii, N, Y.
wjlii

riildli','*

words muH( hiivc lie
Send shirkH

tlniwiiigs.)

enforcement of

on student drinking would
decrease drinking.
rules

and Elzeta Brown interpret-

ed the prayerful "Dance of Invocation."

"Dance of Denial" was performed by Eva Boseman. the
Teacher-Bird, Phoenix, enacted
by Drucilla Moore, danced the

'le

^X

tSi
V^'liZ%i
\ / j^^

\^
HELEN 7*.H0R,

tlirilling

"Whirlwind Dance of

Creation and Destruction" and
the soulful "Dance of Aspiration." a hand dance.

Slope Dope

THE BEST-TASTING CIGARETTE

YOU EVER SMOKED!

product of tJA» t^m4'iu>an fycwiec€~Cc73yxaw

—

UwxLGeC'

is

our middle nam*

Members of the Greek Chorus
included Jacquelyn Tyson. Gloria Ford. Hattie Merritt, Frances
Carter. Lula Chance, Eugenia
Nevels, Eizata Brown. Margaret
Burney. Iris Parrish. and Carolyn
Stafford.
Evelyn Gordon was
the Choragus.

—

'

:
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FVSMIONS
On

Hints

Dress

dress.

—

Fredonia. N. Y. iI.P.i
The
Commission at FreTeachers College, State
University, has established the
following social standards
interpretations of social vocabulary termed as "strictly yours":
1.
The Formal Dance Class

Be the first ladies to sport the
Chemise bangs.
Most of the flower styles can

Social Life

donia

fashioned in simple form.
Get the one made especially for
be

—

you.

Weekend

School

t

Girls will wear gowns or cocktail
dresses; men will wear a tux or
dinner jacket. A corsage is expected.

— Girls

I

wear cocktail

will

men

es:

wear dark

will

—

and

Formal

Semi-Formal

dances. The people who receive
in the reception lines might be
chairmen of the event, class officers,
faculty
and
honored
guests. The Social Life Commission will also institute for For-

outfitted in glass slippers.
Miss Butler was truly the
queen for the nite. She introduced the newest fashion for the

lows:

season

Several
days prior to the
dance, programs will be made
available for the male half of
the couple expecting to attend
the event. He may. by arranging
with other males (and consent
of his female guest) fill this card
of 10 dances to be shared with
other couples. During the course
of the evening, these 10 dances
will be announced at various
times, and the dances on the
program shall be so honored.
Members of the Social Life
Commission feel that they are
reviving an old custom by insti-

dress was white, well fitted at
the top with a flared skirt. With
this lovely dress she wore white

and

Semi-Formal

dances

&

.

.

Committee members feel that
these new procedures will help
to unite tlie school in a common
environment.

social

&

nith Acne!

IT'itnit'it

DO YOU HAVE

A

And

so.

.

.

"CAMPUS"

The allNEW, amazing

offers

Kil

skin

— or

show

IMPROVEMENT

NITE
days

— or

Fair

enough?

Simple

I

30

use

fo

glo.ving

t

en

Kil

consists

of

6

dif-

EFFECTIVELY-MEDICATED

I

component pnrU
ish

Face Soap, BlemCream, Facial Pack, "Coverall"
Stick, Face Lotion and Vi-

A— 25,000

lamin

USP

most complete and

EFFECTIVE

j

the

Units:

THOROUGHLY-

complex. on-care

EVER

created!

— just

few

a

CO mpleNion

wonderful new feeling

Over a month
you for only

e

Blemuh

DEFI

wilhin

m inu les

S

of

supply,

,

a

day— will

P obably thought
h ealthi r, smooth-

and wi h such

a

[

$

495

perfect gioorning!
posia ge

paid

direcf-to-

CAMPUS
GROOM-AIDS

Fill

Out Ordpr Form Below & Mail Today!

INTERNATION.AL STANDARD LABORATORIES,

INC.,

is

S4.95 (ciieck. casii.

money-order) for CAIVIPUS Kit.

NAME
ADDRESSCITY

.

.

.

.

.

.

-ZONE

STATE_

.

.

.

,

Cincinnati Redlegs, The Chicago Cubs pulled the first triple
play of the '58 season against
Hie Glanls.

M()XlN(i-Jaincs D. Norrls has
resigned as President of the International Bo.xlnK Club
Tranian Olb.son. a Negro lawyer, succeeded Norrls us Presi.

.

.

,

.

riedslon

over

Middleweight

Baalllo

the

feu-

title.

SI'OKTS

VAII.SlrV

-

Claflln
track

College won the SEAC
meet with a total of 42 polnt.s.
iiiivannah Staid was second with
a total of :i(l points.
Sammy
White, a Junior jit Savannah
State from Dublin, Ga., set a

new

c'onfereni'e

record

high Jump and broad
a

leap

uf

second In

Keiuliiigs

sorbing boolc.

Harriman. Margaret Case. And
the Price

Right. The theme
is the largest destore in the world.

Is

story all the liveliness of her
discovery that the backstage of
the department store is as exciting as the backstage of the theater and literary world in which

she grew up
Pepis, Betty-

Guide

to Interior

young woman,

.such a,s Klvlny a
party,
KottlnK and
holding a Job, clionsinf,,' the right
clothes for tlie rigiit ofcuHlon,
making friends In a new town
or a new school, getting along
with parents, It also supplies
guidance on the problemH of
.self - confidence,
shynes.s,
and
.succe.ssful

love.

S h a 1 1 u e k Katharine, The
Narrowest (Mrcle. Edith Martin,
persuaded to .stay on after college graduation as the Oelgers"
baby .sitter, and as It turns out
unpaid mald-of-all-work, discovers that

human

relationships
seldom remain static. Edith, out
of pity, falls half In love with
the husband, but It is her concern for the four-year-old .son
that keeps her enslaved. She
finally realizes that the Gelgers
must work out their own prob-

Singleton, Betty. A Note of
Grace. When the chapel of the
Jude Is destroyed
by fire, the nuns decide to build
a new one them.selve.s. Impelled
by the consuming zeal of Sister
Ignatius and by a pure and
beautiful trumpet not Inexplicably produced from his Instrument. Fred Gedge, local builder
and trumpeter In the brass band,
finds himself unwillingly enlisted in their task.
Sisters of St.

game, has been

future.
Perry.

States.

Did You Know That
By Emma Lue Jordan
Baseball, the great

the national

Frances. The Woman
Gardener. This is a comprehensive book for all women gardeners. In addition to the normal chapters, it establishes its
special place by including chapters on flower arranging, making
the most of cut flowers, miniature gardens, the herb garden

The Seventeen

Book of Young Living. Here can
be found what all young people
want to know about the exciting
but still disturbing process of
growing up. The author treats
with wit and wisdom the manifold problems that face today's

American

for

game

American

many

years

of the United

soldiers

have been

credited with the spread of the
game after World War II Many
of the people of Europe learned
how to play It from the Ameri-

can soldier.
Abner Doubleday. a general in
the Union Army during the War
Between the States, is said to
have begun the sport. The first
rules were laid out and drawn
up by Doubleday at Cooperstown, N. Y.. in 1839.
The National Baseball Hall of
erected
Cooperstown In Doubleday's
honor.

Fame and Museum was
at

2a

In

tlie

Jump with
won

Wlllte

feet.

botli the 12l)-yard

high

liurdlt'H
and 220 low hurdles.
Charles A.ihe, a Savannah Slate
senior from (.Vilumbus, Ga., won
first place 111 Inilli the 120-yard
high hurdles and 220-yard low
hurdles for the fourth year
straight, Willie Balchlor, a Junior from QLiltnmn, Oa,, won flr,st
pla(;e In jiolc vault by clearing
10 feel and (1 Inches. There are
20 players In training for the
Savannah State College baseball
team. The Tigers will be led by
their
veteran
hurlcrs
Muses
King, Willie I/Udden and Sammy

White.

Others

,

Decoration. This is a book about
taste in decoration. The author
first
gives a historical background. Then she discusses the
effects on interiors of such present-day phenomena as the open
floor plan, the window wall, television, informal living and dining, the cocktail table, built-in
furniture, straw-like furniture
and the one-room apartment.
This book is a "guide" because
it shows how the taste of our
time has already been used to
the best advantage, and how it
may be used or adapted In the

Haupt. Enid

Woman

For Pod ays

Cussler. Margaret. The Woman
Executive. How does the sucbusiness- woman fegiirtl
herself, her job, her world? If
she is married, how does her
husband feel about a purt-tlme
wife whose salary may be bigger
than his? If she isn't married,
should she be? How do the employees react to her? These and
many other questions arc ancessful

and window boxes.

700 Prudential Bldg.. Houston 25, Texas.

Enclosed

oiu'selves

.

.

partment
Macy's. And, with an unequalcd
fund of lore and personalities at
hand, the author brings to this

clt'tirtT.

.

Sugar Ray Robinson
was nanu'd the fighter of the
monlh for March with his .spllt-

sometimes humorously,
sometimes seriously, In this ab-

itnnftlexioti ^

|

YOUR MONEY BACK

give y DU ama ing results you
imposs ble! A clearer, cleane
er

stnontlier.

"CAMPUS"

|

IMME-

DIATE relief from the di comlorl
and embarra ssment of u nsighllY
acne, pimple s, blemishes. discolorations and olher sUin di ordcrs!
WhaU more. we'll PROVE thai
"CAMPUS" w ill help clear up that

"PROBLEM"

(I

hlvniish-frvf

lit'tilthipr,

Facial-Trealm nl

tiln>

Browning

Julius

.

dent

of this worit

\int

we must do research on

This theory Is wise and one can profit from It
"It Is not
liow much we have but what we do with whal we luive."
Reading literature, talking with others, being alert and bi'lng
a good listener help only when we say to ourselves, "how will this
help me form the character I wish to be?"
Charm Is like pcrfunu', the fragrance remains behind us. Let
us strive to be like Arpcgc'. Joy, or Aphrodlslu
Leave a definite
Impression of loveliness, fascination
cast a spell.

swered,

"PROBLEM" SKIN?
n ouhl

By

BASEBALL— The Los Angeles
Dodgers are on their way to
breaking an all attendance record In the major leagues. The
Dodgers have set both a day and
night game record In the talked
about Coliseum
WUlic "Mudcat"
Grant, a rookie Negro
pitcher. Is with the Cleveland
Indians of the American League.
Grant won his first two starts
In the Majors
WlUle Klrkland and Orlando Cepedia, two
Negro moklcs, are witli tlic San
Francl.sco Giants of the National
League
Varia Plllson, a rookie
Negro outfielder, Is wltll tlie
.

dress, suit, skirt or blouse gives us u feeling ot rlghtne.ss.
is Just right for us. The trouble Is

always something that

The Lampshade. Her

.

tions of social vocabulary may
not necessarily coincide with interpretations in other places.

Men

Girls,

Is

finding that something.

pumps accented with Rhinestone Clips.
Miss Patrick was quite lovtlv
in her green and white "B:il
loon" creation. With her dress
she used Rhinestone jewelry and
she also wore glass slippers.

tuting tlie dance program on this
campus, although their interpre-

For Boys

What

Varsity Sports

.

the "dance program." The procedure for these programs fol-

mal

best.

.

Dress is optional according to the occasion.
Reception lines are expected at
I

In

This is the time of year for
our Annual Balls given by the
fraternities on our campus.
Seen sporting the new "Balloon" fashion and the "Lampshade" at the Alpha's Ball were
Lonnle Culver, Kay Frances Butler and Clementine Patrick.
Miss Culver was lustrous in a
green satin "Balloon." which
was accented with Rhinestone
straps.
Her feet were smartly

—

etc.

poised, neat, polite, attractive, a good conversatlonaUst. Intelligent, and engev to please. She appears
at ease with
the world.
Is

and adjust accordingly.

Wear

Eve^iinj;

suits,

and no corsage is expected,
3. The Informal Dance
(Class
parties, Sadie Hawkins dance,

all

New

What's

dresses or similar "good" dress-

doll

There

other
etc,

The

And

National

ment may

be combed to please
the individual— as long as it is
and free in appearance.

The Semi-Formal Dance—

2.

A Speir — Be A Charm

soft

high on the other. Cut short for
the smarter look. This arrange-

(Christmas Party. Class dances
than informal parties,

"Cast

By Margaret Balchelor Wilson
Moving in groups as we do I am certain most o( us have heard
the expre-s^slon "You are a doll." At various times
this phrase is
used loosely, however most people have subconsciously
formed a
cluster of ideas that mold their thinking In determining
Just what
makes her tick.

There are people gifted with these assets for the most part
However, I am inclined to believe that most ot It is attained through
a gradual process called "work."
Living and working together with others well In any society
takes time. Being a "doU" takes time al.so.
We must learn what color or color combinations go best with
our personality and skin tone. What lipstick or rouge help us smlli-

The suggested style of the
month!
The Chemise bangs.
The soft uncurled look. Tlie hair
is parted low on one side and

i

proms. All

Hair Today
Emma Lue Jordan

By

Latest notes from Paris feature the hair style to match the

Page S

last year's

returning from
team are Ray Puller,
nmnager; Moses

shortstop and

Calhoun,

Stanley,
rence Williams,

REVIEW

O

SPOUTS — The
team won
tied

Ulysaea

outfielder;
outfielder;

three.

and

Law-

Infloldcr.

E VA

II

S

I

r

Y

Tigers'

football
three, lost three, and

The Tigers defeated

Alabama State 14-6, Clafln College 33-8, and Paine College 3813.
The Tigers were defeated
33-6 by Florida Normal, 9-6 by
Morris College, and Clark College blanked the Tigers 40-0.
The Tigers tied Albany State
College and Edward Waters College by Identical scores, 6-6. The
Tigers' basketball team won second place In the SEAC tournament after a disappointing season of four wins and fourteen
defeats. Floyd Walker, Sammy
White and Moses King made AIlConferenee football teams.

ALONG THE SPOKTS TRAIL
The St. Louis Hawks, led by
Bob Pettlfs 60-polnt effort, defeated the defending champions,
the Boston Celtics, 110-109 for
the National Basketball Association Championship
Eddie
Machen and Zora Folley fought
to a 12-round draw. The rumor
was out that heavyweight champion Floyd Patter.son had been
offered $200,000 to fight the winner of the Mike DeJohn and
Nino Valdes fight. Roy Harris,
a school teacher from Cut and
Shoot. Texas, is being talked
about as a possible match with
.

Floyd Patterson

.

.

.

.

.

The New

Yankees won seven of
Archie
Moore, light heavyweight champion, seeking another shot at
the heavyweight title, paraded
television on May 2, in a heavyweight bout. Moore hasn't lost
a fight since he lost to Floyd
Patterson in '55.

York

their first eight games.

—
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Alpha News

Aulliors Give
Alpha

On

Views

Ameriran
'ACP)

— Two

men

different

presented interesting reflections
American life as they spoke

of
at

Brooklyn College recently.
They were Max Lerner. columnist,
author and professor, and
Jack Kerouac. author of "On the
Road and "The Subterranean."
.spokesman for the "beat" gen'

eration.

KINGSMAN

reported

their

talks.

Lerner covered

theories

pro-

nounced in his recent "The
American Civilizaticn." In his
attempt to define American civhe

ilization,

noted

its

distinct

quality apart from a European
culture.
"I

or

"It does not mean," he said,
hat we are superior to Greece
Rome, It means, simply, that

v/e

are ourselves."
thinks some

He

aspects of
American society can be explained in terms of the "runaway quality" of contemporary

America.

AlviVI S|><msoi's
I

and

iihH's

aki: somt: of tiu: scknks taken
I>|TK1N(; TIIM NAA CONFAK HELD AT SAVANNAH
STATE COLLEGE— I. Moss Krndrix. Coca-Cola and
('iunation Milk I'lihlir Ui-Ialiniis ixprrl (l.-livrrs key.Iithii .'MtCJiiildon mrivos plaque
linli- iiddrrss.
(ti)
"This Is ^ our l.ilr" prt»^r;ini li»r uit Islanding
:!

work u'illi lilt- A.ssorialioii. l^iHikiii^ iin I'runi loft
to rit;lil nrv: IVlrs. Wilcox, postmistress al Savannah
S(;i(c; Norman It. l':iniore, Prnicipal of Florence
I'llciririilar.v

Pri'sidenl VV. K. Payne; John
Kuhye King, tcaclier at East
Sihool; and Leonard W. Law, past
lilt- association.
3. Prcsideia and Mrs.

School;

!\1<<iilo('klon;
ltro:id SlrtTl
prcsid<-iil ol

IMrs.

scrvftl at the Asst)ciatioirs banquet.
art'
Iltisd'ssi's tor lilt' AssiK'ialioii's banquet. 5. Stu-

Pa.vinI.

with (he Association's past present,
Law, ihiriiii; the banquet.

tlt'iits
IVlr.

siMJifNc;

I

ctml'cr

Fraternity

Tra F'or

.Vliiiiini

Roberson, sophomore, majoring
in chemistry: Ted Pollens, senior, majoring in social science;

Launey Roberts,

junior, majorJohn HarmatheEugene Hagins,
sophomore, majoring in general

ing in social science;

junior, majoring in

ris,

and

matics:

science.

During the
Alpha sought

month

of

May.

to give the students a look at the fraternity's
talent. They sought to bring the
assembly program closer to the
campus by using only the talent

on the campus. The program,
under the leadership of Peter

John Baker, included piano solos
by Grover Thornton and Peter
John Baker; vocal solos by
James E. Johnson and Launey
instrumental solos by

Roberts;

Ted Pollens. Harris Campbell
and Launey Roberts, and the
occasional address by Peter John
Baker. The prelude and postlude were played by Eugene Hagins on the organ and Peter
John Baker on the piano. The
program was also highlighted
with a selection by the Alpha

who sang

Choraleers

"Halls of

Ivy."

By Sara Reynolds
Nu Chapter of Alpha
Kappa Mu Honor Society sponsored a tea for the members of
the Tutorial System and its
Alumni members at tiie home of
Pres. and Mrs, W, K, Payne on
Sunday afternoon, May 3.
The tea was higliliglited by
an address by Dr. B. T, Griffith.
Chairman of the Biology Department. He encouraged all of
us "to make ourselves 'busy" in
the fight for democracy and
Alpha

riiiisr:

Alpha

Phi

initiated five new members into
Greekland this year; Sherman

Life

leadership."
After the program a delicious
repast was served and soft mu-

was played by Margaret Bing
and Yvonne Hooks.
sic

Election Sadness

—

(ACP)
Election excitement
brightened thousands of schools
across America this past month.
but Alabama Polytechnic Institute in Auburn had a silent election day.
On election eve. four API students died in what the PLAINScalled "the worst auto
wreck in the history of Auburn."
Two of the victims were candidates for student body office.
All election
advertising was

MAN

removed from campus and camSaid the
g n n g ceased.

p a

i

feel?

AsniorNS

i

PLAINSMAN:
"How can we

We

can't

.

say
.

.

what we
Yes, death

home and we
wunder
"To walk down the quiet
streets and past the darkened
classrooms was to see misty
gloom caused by swift and viohas struck close to
all

.

.

lent death.
Where
signs and posters of

were

the

an election

Where would be candidates and workers laughing and
shouting to students on theii
way to vote?
"There could be none of these
day?

Pictured above are some of the delegates who attended
Alumni Convention held on this Campus.

the

ational

^ AA Kleets
i

Mlieers

ill

(lonfah

Officers elected at the 13th
-Annual National Alumni Association Meet held at Savannah
State College, April 25-26 were:
President, W. S. Demby, Alcorn
College; 1st Vice President, Mrs,

Agnes Thompson, Houston-Tillotson College: 2nd Vice President. Mrs,
Eva Pearl Lewis.
Grambling College
Executive
;

Secretary. Wilton C- Scott, Savannah State College: Assistant
Secretary, Mrs, Annie Frazier,
Mississippi
Ind\istrial
College:

Treasurer, J. D. Marshall. South
Carolina State College: Chaplain,

W. McPherson. Claflin

J.

College; Parliamentarian. Mrs.
T, Turner. Elizabeth City
State Teachers College; History
and Research, Mrs. V. B. McHenry. Arkansas AM & N Col-

M.

lege.

The awards presented were:
Alumni Publications
Savannah State College: 1st
Place. Alumni Pictures — Stillman College; 1st Place, Alumni

things.
"A torn strip of paper moved
quietly in the breeze, signaling

what was once the blatant display of a now unknown candiA scrap of brightly-coldate.
ored paper lay here and another
there
mute evidence of the
happiness and action of an election now without life.
"Life and death were very big

—

as you stood there in the early
morning. And you were very
small."

1st Place,

Office

Management— Grambling

College.

The 13th Annual NAA Convrntirin

ri'ivr-^iM-itin'--;

fifty-five

and universities, held at
Savannah State College April
25-26, climaxed with the An-

colleges

nual Dinner Meeting at 1 :30
p.m. in Adams Hall: Norman Elmore, president.
Chapter, Savannah State College
Alumni Association, presided.
Other contributions lending to
the entertainment for this affair were: reading. Miss Matella
Maree, principal, Paulsen Street
School: three selections by the
Savannah State College Male
Cobb,
Quartet, Miss Barbara

Savannah

Director.

Mrs. Mary Y, Thompson. 1st
Vice President. NAA. presented
awards and Mrs, W. K. Payne
installed officers. Distinguished
guests were introduced by Leonard Law, president. Savannah
State College National Alumni
Association.
Prince Jackson. Jr., Area Vice
President, National Alumni Association, served as Host Chair-

JanJe Baker and >Ltn;,irfi Huriu'>.
majors, model their neu spring uuitiis

M(iiil,i,i> of Alpha Kappa Mu enjoy tea. Standing from left to
Yvonne Williams, Dorothy Davis. Miss M. Rhodriquez. Yvonne
Hooks, and Sarah A. Reynolds.

right.

Wilton C. Scott. NAA
Executive Secretary, Genera.
C hair man.

man:

